Under the 1972 Federal Water Pollution Control Act Amendments, the US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) was required to publish a list of toxic pollutants and propose effluent discharge standards for these pollutants within 90 days of listing. This mandate proved challenging for the EPA as the toxicity of many of the chemicals identified as ''priority pollutants'' was largely unknown. EPA defaulted on the mandate and was promptly sued by the National Resources Defense Council. The result was a court-supervised consent decree under which EPA was required to provide a basic assessment of the toxicity of these materials to aquatic organisms followed by the promulgation of standards.
I was a fledgling toxicologist in the late 1970s, working for the lab that was awarded the EPA contract to evaluate the acute toxicity of selected priority pollutants to daphnids (Daphnia magna). The result was a compendium of the acute toxicity, defined by 24-and 48-LC50 values, of 84 chemicals. EPA approved the publication of the data resulting in the Bulletin of Environmental Contamination and Toxicology article, ''Acute toxicity of priority pollutants to water flea (Daphnia magna)'' (LeBlanc 1980), the 8th most cited paper in the Bulletin.
Among the chemical classes evaluated were chlorobenzenes, chloroethanes, chlorophenols, metals, aromatic and aliphatic hydrocarbons, phthalate esters, chloropropanes, and chloroethylenes. The popularity of the article does not stem from its innovation, because standard EPA methods were used to assess acute toxicity. Rather, the article has and continues to serve as a resource on the acute toxicity of numerous, diverse chemicals.
Results revealed that most of the chlorobenzenes, chlorophenols, and metal salts evaluated were highly toxic to daphnids (48 h LC50 \ 1.0 mg/L) using the toxicity ranking system provided by the National Research Council (NRC 2014). Most lower weight phthalate esters were toxic (48 h LC50 1.0-10 mg/L), while compounds including fluoride, benzene, fluoranthene, toluene, and barium proved to have low acute toxicity (48 h LC50 [ 100 mg/L).
This study is most commonly cited in works involving the hazard characterization of one or more of the compounds evaluated. However, results also have been used in other applications including comparative assessments of test methods (Ribo and Kaiser 1983; Qureshi et al. 1982) , comparative assessments of test species (Pollino and Holdway 1999; Toussaint et al. 1995) , and the establishment of quantitative structure-activity relationships or QSARs (Bobra et al. 1983; Bobra et al. 1985; Devillers et al. 1987) .
I and colleagues subsequently published a companion paper in the Bulletin titled ''Acute toxicity of priority pollutants to bluegill (Lepomis macrochirus)'' (Buccafusco et al. 1981) . This publication ranks as the 25th most cited paper in the Bulletin. These two papers along with additional data from other sources allowed me to publish a paper on interspecies relationships in acute toxicity of chemicals (LeBlanc 1984) which also has been cited over 100 times.
These papers served their intended purpose well: to provide data in support of the establishment of discharge standards for a group of relevant industrial chemicals. Yet, these papers continue to be cited over 30 years after publication. As more contemporary issues are pursued such as mechanistic toxicology, mixtures toxicology, and hazard modeling, the basic knowledge of the acute toxicity of chemicals provided in these publications will continue to be of value.
